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FACTS AND FANCIES

About Regufations, Drills, Bail Firing, Bull Ring-

ing and Libations.
Nova Scotia Rifiemen in Council-The Minister of War at the Pacific

-The Provincial Aides-de-Camp-Corps without officers, officers
without qualification-Another Engagement with Pound-

maker-The Guards' Drill Competition Scheme--
Hamilton Drill Hall opened-The Grocers

give their quota to the force-A
transport cart for India.

~HE CANADIAN GROCER,» is the naine of 'a newsy, brighî andI neat>'
j printod publication issuoci at Toronto b>' a compan>' having for its secretary.

treasurer Capt. J. B. McLean, the adjutant of the 31st battalion. Volunteering soems
lo'be exceeclingl>' popular with those in the branch of brade for which Capt. MýcLoan's
paper is published, judging froni the foilowing intorestîng quotation from the iast numl--
ber:- " It is doubtful if an>' trade is as well represented in the militia force as that
whicb the Ganadian Grocer speaks for," said a Front street grocer a few dlays ago.
IlIn this cil>' alone nearl>' ever>' house bas one or re t~ners in'the local corps.
Mm. John Sloan, of Sloan & Mason, is a captain, andI serves out the gruh in the Gov-
ernor-General's Body> Guard. Mm. Hugb Biain does the sanie for the Quteen's Own.
Percy Mason, of E. Bendeiari's, is a captain in the Queen's Own; Mr. James Ince is
a lieutenant in the sanie corps, andI bis big brother antI junior partnter in the firm of
Perkins, Ince & Co>., trudgos along as a full private in the rear rank, business cares
preventing. his acceptance of a promotion. 1i -the Royal Grenadiers, big John I.
Dividson, of Davidson & Ha>', commands the best compan>', anti is assisied b>' Forbes
Mîchie, of King street retail lamne; in the saine regiment R. B. Ellis, the coffee andI
spice man, is quater-master; andI W. G. A. Là.nbe andI John Mommow, the bmokers,
are lieutenants. The 7tb Fusiliers, of London, have excellent oficers in Major A. M.
Smith, of A. M. Smith & Cc>., anti Lieut. Cleghomn, of Edwarcl Adanis & Co. The
131h, of Hamilton, have in Capi. J. J. Stuart, of John Stuart, Son & Co., one of the
best adjutants in Canada; Mr. Stuamt also rentIers excellent service as an orcieri>' officer
aI the district camps; Capt. Reitd, the cigar mnan, is in the saine regiment. In Kings-
bon militar>' ardour seeins to be aI a low ebb, for *Harry McCuaig, of Geo. Robiertson
& Sons, is the oni>' one in the 14th P.WV.O. R. ln Brantford 1. S. H-amilton divicies
his tirne between the Peiee IslandI vincyards anci 'A' comipan>' of the 38th Duffemin
rifles. 1 do flot know man>' of the militiainen in Montrent. M. Héert, soni of NI.
Hebert, of Hudon, Hebert & Cie., the leading wholesale bouse in t'iat cil>', is a mein-
ber of thie galiant 65th regiment, wbicb %vas so grossi>' lîbelleI b>' a Toronto paper.
1-e served wiîb the 651h ail tbmougb tbe North-West camipaign."

Ottawa can addt hem quota to the above. Capt. H. Geraici Baie, of the G.G.FG.,
is a membei of the fimm of Bate & Co., which stands at the bead10* aIib trade in both
wholesaie andI retail branches in this cil>'. Capt. Bate's employées have largel>' foi-
lowed bis good examiple, antI are to bofouncl in the ranks of the several cit)- corps, as
non-comimissionetl officers or privates. One of these, Sergt. A. W. Huhand, of No. i
CO., 43md Batt., is secmeiary-îmeastîrer of the eginientai snowshoe club, anti is besides
a hosi in hituseif whenever the 43md have an>' enterprise on hand..

Since 1870 the ilitia of Canada has been tintler anis, to assist the civil power 10
preserve the peace, about 675 days. The total number of men caileci out was about
34,500, but what the expenses ai those different services weie we cannot sa>'. But il
is certain. thal, wbatevem tbe cost was, the money was weil spont. A few days of riot
would dIo more injur>', in one of our cihies, andti 1 the credit of ;be country', than the
cost of supporting the entire militia force woulcl corne Io for a year. But il wo cannot
land out wbat these expenses weme we know that frorn 1868 to 1886 inclusive the
mulitia force of the Dominion, including the miilitar>' college antI the regular schools,
have COSt $23,495,410, andI, enommous as this suin appears, Canada bas hati good ser-
vice rendored to iaw antI ordor, peace antI prosperîty for the outla>.-Sa-.

Captaià Greville Harstone, of the Canadian militia (says îhe Broad lr),bas
laid belore the Wam Office a plan for converting the existing Ilenry- Martini rifles mbt
magazine rifles, andI bas been requested to corne 10 Engianci for the purpose of fulI>'
explaining bis method.

.Announcement of the appointinents of IIenmy Dodît of Regina, antI F. Il.
Powell of Ottawa, 10 ho assistant surgeons on tbe Moutîteci Police, ivas miate in the
last iss-ie.of the Canada Gazette. The appoinînients date from the ist of October.

.Thé Under Secretar>' of State gives notice in the Canadla Ga zette t iat information
is desirod îoucbing the parentage, bitb-piace, date ancij place of tIeatb of John Ken-
neail>', fommieri>' a sorgeant in H. M.'s 68th regiment, a native of Tipperar>', Ireland,
wh.o enlisted aI Casilebar on the 27tb January, 1817, andI was discbarge<i at Chatham,
Englanti, with a pension, on the 131h Januar>' 1830. \Vas a servant b>' occupation.
Hie meceivoci bis first pension in London, Engianci, on the 29th Mamcb, 1830, andI, on
the 301h idemi, was Imansfemmed 10 the Quebec District, bis déoclarations hoîng dateti at
York, Uppor Canada. B>' Omdem in Council, Of tbe 7th Jul>', 1831, hc meceivod a grant
Of 200 acmes of landI Iroin the Govermunent of Upper Canada anI ivas iocaic<i for tlîe
N.. 3.4 73 East sicie of Penetanguishene Road anti Lot 73 in the 21ld Con. Easq of said
road in the Township of Medonte, ioo acres cd. This grant lio assigned to Ulick
Howard. He tIietI in or about the year 1839.

At îo minutes 10 9 on Salurcla> momning the ciread aiarm of fire was soun(iet at
the barracks. For a few moments the impression scemed to bec that a pmactice alarml
onl>' was intended, but upon the mon turning out, it was discovereti that the western
rooni of the "bIan io» on tbe nomtbemn side of the riding sclinol was on lire. officers
andI mon were prompt>' at the posîs assigned la theni. The lime engine was quickly
brougbt round lo the tank, when unfotunateiy the base, owinr. 10 the exîmonie col,
23 degrzes beiow zero, was found to hoe frozen anti consequcntly the engine tîseless.
In -the meantime the fire gained grotinc with fearful rapidit>'. The "Bnibcock extia-
guisherc' being like the lime engine frozen andI useless, the oni>' weapons leIt Io batike
with the tiames wore the lire huckcts Man>' galions oI watem were passeti up) the lad-
<lors and on the roof, but in vain. Wiih oddts so tcrrilil>' agninst them, Io save the
b)uilding was out of the question anti the order wns given to save ns niurh or the gov.

ernrnent property storeci in the building.as possible. XVith the assistant.commissioner
at their head, encouraging themn with hanci and voice, ufficers* and men set t0 work
with a will, anci in an incredibly short space of tîme, guns, transport and stores were
quickiy remioved froin the burning pile, anl( scattere(l out of hatm's way on the prairie.
Scarcely had the last armful of stuif been carried out when the roof fell in witb a crash,
andI in 33 minutes from the time the alarni was sounded ail that was left of one of the
finest buildings in the Nih.West Terrritories was a burning mass of embers. It is
snpposed the lire originated through the overheating of a stovepipe in one of the sad-
die robms. A court of enquiry is being helci at the barracks, under the presidency of
Capt. R. B. Deane, to see into the matter. The town lire brigade was telephioned for,
in the fear that the flames might spread to some of the other buildings. When the
alarm rung in town the firernen rushed to the hall only 10 find, however, that mot a
yard of hose was on the reels and that the engine wvas not in order. Half an hour ha d
elapsed before a start was niade andI when the barracks were reached the lire was
burning out.-Regina Leadter, 29th Noveimber.

British Çolumbia.SIR ADOLPHE CARON, Minister of Militia, antI Col. Walker Powell, AdjutantSGeneral, attended at the annual inspection of the Victoria volunteers, which*took
place last week, Lient. -Col. Hoinies, D. A. G., being the inspecting officer. 'One hun-
dred and seventeen officers andI men paraclei at the drill hall shortly after 1 pari., and
at two o'clock a start was madIe for the review ground at Beacon Hill. The brigade,
which was comnianded by Lieut. -Coi. Wolfenden, consisted of the three local batteries
of the B. C. Garrison Artiliery andI the Victoria Rifle Co>., headed b>' the fine artillery
band. Sir Adolphe Camoa and Col. Powvell, who were escorted b>' Lieut..- 7oi. Holmes,
D. A. G., Major Peters andI Capt. Jones, were received with the customar>' honors upon
their arrivaI. The men having been inspecte(l the ranks were ciosed andI the orcler
given to nmarch past. The Co/onist in its report says. " Instead of forming quarter
column on No. i, andI moving the battalion around in front, colunin was formed antI
the conmpanies wheeled arounci on to the saluting base so that on coming to the third
wheeling point a misuinderstanding arose as to whether or not quarter colunin was to
.be formeci, the ranks changed andI marched back again, thereby causing a slight:
tangle, whkch marred wvhat wouid otherwise have been an almost faultless "lmarch
past." However, in a few seconds the parade was wheeied around the third point at
the double andI away around the three sides of the square at a jog-trot, keeping remark-
ab>' good time the whoie way. This brought them back to the saiuting base, andI the
order having been given to march past at the double, the whole again went past the
saluting point in real good style. The battalion was then formeci on its original grotind
anci was put through the mnanuai antI firing exercises bye Major Prior. At this point
Sir Adolphe Caron andI Colonel Powell, A. G., having an engagement with. the
Lieutenant-Governor antI Admirai, were conmpelie(l to quit the fieldI, but not before
the>' had excused theniselves anti expressed to Lieut. -Col. Woifenden their regret at
being prevented from addressing a few remarks to the men uinder his command.
Various o(her evolutions having been gone through in a manner which reflected great
credit on hoth oficers andI men, the parade %vas then marched back to the drill shed,
where refreshments had been provicled.

" lLieut. -Coi. Wolfenden gave an acldress, stating that he haci been requested by
Sir Adolphe Caron to express the latter's admiration of the soldicrly appearance of the
officers and nmen, antI that he was extremely sorry that he had been unal)le to watch
the evolutions to the end. Hlf an hour was then given the men to sign the pa> mols,
andI having fallen in again, Lieut.-Coi. hiommes, D.A.G., calied the officers to the
front and expressed bis tIelight at the improvenient madle since iast inspecteci. for, as
he stated, although this inspection was flot as perfect as it -might have been, stili when
compareci with that of former years, it ivas b>' far the most satisfactor>' one he had yet
heltI in Victoria, andI he would be enableci t0 send' in a inuch better report this year
than he hac clone last. In a very happy way he pointed out severai defects in the
various batteries which lie hopied would'be rectificd. In conclusion he saiti that con-
sidering il was impossible to go througi battalion drill in the drill shiec-the only
place ILe men have to drill in-the resuit on parade was highiy comimenciable, andI he
was sure that when the Minister of Militia looked mbt the mnalter he woulcl fincI the
present shedi 100 sinaîl.

"lThe usual details having been gone tbrough, the parade ivas dismissed, thus
ending an inspection whicb woulcl be a crédit 10 n>' ciack eastern corps."

Sir Adolphe Caron was entertaincd at a public dinner beltI at the Driard flouse
last Thursday cvening.

London.

A S the military grounds have not heen banded over t0 the city, accor<ling to agree-
ment, some of the citizens are clamouring for the milîtia departnient to pay rent.

A sergeant of the Kingston Battery bas been recruiting home during the past week
with fair success.

Vour correspondent Il linch-Ipin" isa "lIeetie " ton bard on Pultan's adjutant;
maîsing tbe cap 10 the other sex flot being one of the rofoms that he tried t0 intrôduce
in the "lOlcl lumbiugs" llcmhaps "Linch-pin" ivili kinclly infomm us hlow tho move-
muent is taught, whcîher ly numbors, or in slow or quick time, anti if it lio acconi-
panieci Iy a scrape of the foot andI a pull at the forelock.

1 have been looking over the annuai reports for 1886 and have conclutîcd that the
efficiency of the miilitia mainly consisîs in the ver>' favourable reports of ornicers coin-
mancling camps. 1 will flot ask you 10 rend the whoie of those reports; one will do0,
as ihe>' are neamiy ail written in a sinîilar strain. Alter moading the report you wiIl
percoive a vast cliffèence betwecn what ynu have oiserved andI the flaîterink reports
as publishecl in the biue-hook. In the reports of the muskotmy insîmuctors puibhshecl
(oni>' thrce) one gives proof that the severai corps in camp expencted their allowance
of animunition; of course 1 In c ot mean to insinuate thal the allowance of ammuni-
lion ivas flot expended in the other niilitary districts; but1 wlîy is the classification
flot publîshiet, andI why is so very lîttie intcmest taken in the first andI niost important
part of a miitiaman's training.

1 often read of corps anti comI)afies being reorganizeti. Il a commanding officer,
fromn any cause, retires froin bis commandi, the papers announce that the corps wiil lie
iîrnietiateiy roorganizod Iby bis successor. The saine thing takes place iif the event of
a captain retiming. 1 have seen severai companies undergo the pmocess or be-ing meor.
gaflize(l, andI found oui that it is ail shain-a clelusion anti a snare, the process merely
consisting in takinq over the charge of the armiour>' anti announcing the fac t in the
tIail>' papers. Besides this etemnal, meorganizing spcaking badly for the officers con-
cerned, it leacîs me 10 believe that "something is. rotton in the State of Denmiark,"
anti that our wboie militia sysîqin requimes to be meorganizeci; ani 1 would commence
with a lot of corps that have onl>' a paper existernce, antI reorganize them until the>'
disappeamed fmom the militia list, the monoy saveti heing more usofull>' spent, in pro-
miot îng grenier cfficienry in the rernaindler or the force. 1 would have no squad or
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